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Tri'l 2:06
Rec. 2:10

Sire of joe seal 2:1114.
Sired by Red Heart 2S19J4, the aire of Chain Shot 2:0614

Red Seal 2:10, Etc.
Dam ALICE M. (trial) 2:25 ....by Mark Field (son of Geo. WllkeB),

Dam of Rod Seal 2:10 Al- - slro of Daisy Fields 2:08, Mam'
lawood 2:19. brlno Field 2:llVi, etc.

Second dam DAY BELL by Advance, sire of Malraska2:25,etc,
Dam of Veritas 2:16. Vlndex 2:29.

Third dam daughter of Tlppo Salb, a thoroughbred.
Red Heart Is by Fred Wilkes, out of Sweetheart, by Sultan; second

dam Minnehaha, tho dam of Beautiful Bells, etc. RED SEAL stands
15.1, compactly built, with great quality and a sure slro of groat
speed. Ho will make the season of 1904 at tho

OREGON STATE FAIR GROUNDS
Terms, $40 Season

With tho usual return privilege. Good pasture at reasonable rates
to mares sent from a distance.

SAM CASTO, Fair Grounds, Or.
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To serve you when
in need of Paint....
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Savage & Fletche I
. 9.9
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Lawn Mowers
and Garden Hosel
We have a fine at the tight
prices

R, KL Wade & Co
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A WAR ON SALT
Just note these prices:

50 pounds Half Ground Salt 30c
iOO pounds Half Groond Salt 50c

Large Lump Rock Salt always on hand. A complete stock of Rolled ?
Oats, Rolled Barley. Oats, etc., always on hand. Got our prices. 2
It will pay you. m

D. A. WHITE & SON :
Commercial 8treet. 'Phone 1781(a at ilAtmnsftkskAkAABA.""" '' ww wwwwwwwWWWVWV 'WWW
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90 pef cent of aty cases treated at

Boswell Sptkngs ate Cuted
Capt. Ben D. Boswell.

Proprietor and Manager,
Boswell P. 0.t Doaglas Co., Oregon
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IfoalVe Jxrnj
The ferry boat is now in operation, day or night, !

roads good and driving fine. Take the short cat to
fuuus m roue coanty. (

I A. D. Pettyjohn, Prop.i!
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BIRD STUDY CLUB., .

i

Report of Field Meet and Regular Ses-

sion.

Tho Salem Bird Study club had a
very Interesting meeting last Friday
evening; at which time many birds of

the season we're discussed, and plans
made for tho future work of tho club
Among tho attractlvo features of tho
program was a short paper read by
Mrs. Prescott describing the field" meet
of tho club held last week on Mlnto's
Island. It Is given below, and anyone
reading it will no longer wonder why
tho study of birds becomes so fasci-
nating:

"While waiting at the ferry landing
those who were early saw tho ruBSot-backe- d

thrush, a sly but very sweet
and Interesting bird. It's notes are
vory like the robin's but clear- - and
liquid and with an lndlscrlbable
breath of tho wild woods and purling
brooks. Mr. Lord ranks It's song
among our half dozen be3t. When
Miss Smith came she told us tho
cedar waxwlngs were in the Ivy on
tho street corner. We went back and
saw dozens of the llttlo dandles.

"After crossing the ferry wo step-

ped Into bird land, for although It
was In the middle of the afternoon
and warm, the songs of the summer
warbler's, and white crowned spar-

row's, warbling viroeB and gold
finches, robins, towhees and thrushes
greeted us from the hedges. The first
real beauty to come out and give us
an open welcome was the black head-ed- o

Grosbeak. Ho crossed our path
with a flourish of his bright colors
to attract our attention and perching
on a low shrub sang us a beautiful
song. Wo crowded to within a few
feet of htm and to toach us better
manners ho moved to a taller tree. A
few feet farther on was a vigorous
Wren busily carrying straws, wo sus
pected to an old stump, but we didn't
learn his secret. Crossing the open
to the western shore of tho Island the
crows and quails called to us and the
Imported pheasant strutted the fields
In his gown of oriental colors. We
had only entered the woods again 'to
be confronted by more funny liolses
than I supposed one bird could make.
He would laugh with us, and at us
and scold us and rattlo and chatter
and keep out of sight. While we
wero carefully stalking about one
clump of bushes ho would Jeer U3
from the. opposite direction. How he
could get away wo could not see, but
he did for half an hour or more, always
within a radius of 100 yards and only
In sight a few times. This was the
long-taile- d chat. By the time wo
reached tho rlvor beach, the wind
storm had become to severe that giv
ing over our bird runt we hurried
homeward, happy In having seen 15
different birds, gathered four varltles
of wild roses, and some ripe salmon
berries."

NATURE TELLS YOU.

As Many a Salem Reader Knows Too
Well.

When the Kidneys are sick,
Nature tells you all about It.
The urine is nature's calendar.
Infrequent or too frequent action;
Any urinary trouble tells of kldnoy

ills.
Hundreds of people testify to this.
Mrs. Wm. Rainwater, wife of Wm.

Rainwater, employed-I- Veal's chair
factory residing at 903 Ea3t First
street, Albany, says: "My kidneys
troubled me off and on for eight years.
Every time I contracted a cold It
settled In my kidneys, causing my
back to acho often so badly that I
could hardly get about to attend to
my household duties. Accompanying
this was a very annoying and dis-
tressing difficulty with the kidney se- -

cretlons. I was treated by physicians
and took a number of hlclilv recom
mended remedlos but tho relief I ob-

tained was only temporary apd I was
about discouraged. Finally! .read an
aavortlsement about Doan's Kidney
Pills and got a box and began their
use. I expected some rollef,, of
course, but to my surprise they Went
quickly to tho root of the disease and
I had no more trouble until rccontly
I" felt symptoms of a recurrence.
Doan's Kldnoy Pills are tho best kid-
ney modlclne I have over used and I

have recommended them to my neigh-bors.- "

Plenty more proof like this from
Salem people. Call at Dr. Stone's
Drug Store and ask what his custom-
ers report.

For sale by all dealers. Price CO

cents. Fostor-MIlbur- n Co., Buffalo,
N. Y., sole agents for tho United
States.

Remember the namo Doan' 3and
take no other. 19

Real thetSolz Shoe ad. in this paper,
and remember iheso famous shoes are
for salo by J. .0. Stockton & Co.
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In the six day bicycle races the paces
tells terribly at the end. Man nfter
man falls out exhausted. The victor
wabbles wearilv over the line. In the
business race it's the same. Man nfter--j
man drops out exhausted. The success-
ful man is often a dyspeptic, unable to
enjoy success. When the stomach is
diseased there is not enough nutrition
assimilated to sustain the body and re-

pair the daily waste of tissues. The
result is weakness, tending to collapse.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
cures diseases of the stomach and other
organs of digestion and nutrition. It
enables the perfect assimilation of food
by which the body is built up with
sound, healthy flesh.

" I have taken one bottle of Doctor Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery Tor Indigestion ,aod
liver complaint." writes Mr. C M, Wilson, or
Yadkin College. Davidson Co., N. C. "Have
had no bad spells since I commenced taking
your medicine in fact, have not felt like the
same man. Before I took the ' Colden Medical
Discovery ' I could, not eat anything without
awful distress, but now I can eat anything I
wish without having unpleasant feelings. fcast
summer our baby was teething and wa so poor
he was almost a skeleton. We gave him your
'Colden Medical Disovery' and now he is as
healthy and well as any child. I will speak a
good word for your medicine whenever I have
an opportunity."

Dr. Pierce's Pclleca cure sick headacke.

MARKET QUOTA-
TIONS TODAY

"Make Ualem a Good Home Market"

Capital City Mlllo Quotation!.
Bryant & Pennell, Props,

Wheat 77c. ,

Buckwheat 80a

Poultry at Stelner's Market.
Spring chickens 15c.
Chickens 10c. ,

Eggs Per dozen, 15c.
Turkeys 12 14c.v MNJtl?
Ducks 10c.

Hopi Markov!
Hops 1925c.f O

Potatoes, Vegetable.
Potatoes 50c.
Onions 2&c. .

Dried FruUa.
Peaches 10c.
Apricots 10c.
Apples 10c.
Petite prunes 4c.
Italian prunes So.

Etc.

,Wood, Ptmce Penta, Ett,
Second growth 15.76. "w.
Aph ?3.00 to JS.7G.
Grub oak JG.50.
Cedar posts 12 c.

Hides, FeltsSinsl Pura,
Green Hideo, No. 1 Be.
Green Hides, No. 2 lc.
Calf Skins l5c.eneep voc.
Goat Skins 26e to SLM.

Grain and Ftour.
Wheat, Salem Flouring Mill,

port value, 76c.
Oats 11.10 per owt.
Barley $21 per ton.
Flour Wholosale, 3.76.

Live Stock MmrksvL
Steers 3 4c.

Cows 3c.
Sheep 3c. 'V,
Dressed pork 6iC.Dressed Veal 6Go.
Dressed hogs 6369ic.
Live hogs 55Hc.
Mutton 2 3c.

Hay, Ftd. Etc,
Baled cheat $11.
Baled!' cIovot $16.'Bran $22.00.
Shorts $25.00. V,.5

Eggs, Butter and Cream.
By Commercial Cream Co.

Egg8-15- c, 'cash. . ..
Butter 20o, wholesale. ' '

Butter fat 18c at .station.
'

PORTLAND MARKET.
Wheat Walla, 737-ic- .

Valley 85c. '
Flour Portland, best grade, $I.90

$4.05; graham, $3.50$4.00.
Oats Choice whlto, $1.17$1.20.
Barley Feed, $23.50 per ton: rolled

$24.50$25.
Mlllstuff Bran, $19 $20.
Hay Timothy, $15$16.
Potatoes Common, $1.00$1.25.
Eggs Oregon ranch, 17Mj18c,
Poultry Chickens, mixed, 12013per pound; turkeys, 1017o.
Pork Dressed, 738c.
Beef Dressed, 68c.
Veal 67c.
Hops 2325c. -- . -

Wool Valley, 16017c:
Oregon, 11014c; Mohair.
cnoice. .

Eastern
30ofor

Hides dry, 16 pounds arid upwards,
1615c.

Butter Fancy creamery, ?022J4o
dairy and store, nominal.

T

ClASStlED
WANTED.

Wanted.-Stenograph-er. Apply ay lot
ter, stating experience and salary
expected. Carson,' Adams & Can-

non.

Wanted, rent or lease, rosldonco
wllh modorn improvements, good-size- d

promises, and locatotr near
business section. Inqulr cor write,
this offlco, "F. G. D."

Wanted The Oregon Nursery com-

pany, wants llvo hustling salesmen
to Introduco Burbank's grand now
plum, Maynard, also a complete
lino of superior nursery stock. Cash
advanced weekly. Write quick for
full particulars and secure choice
of .torrlHory. 12th Btreot, Saloni,
Oregon.

FOR SALE.

For 8ale. No. 1 milker and butter cow
part Jersey, 5 years old; fresh In
September. Call on Mr,

corner of Miller and Rock streets
South Salem.

For Sale. A two-seate- d carriage and
doublo harness, In first-claa- s con
ditlon-nev- or boon used a bargain.
Also full kit of blacksmith tools.
Also single buggy and harness,
thoroughbred driving mare, safe for
women, 5 years old, wolght about
1200. Call at 210 Commercial street
Jermain'B second-han- d store.

For Sate. Your choice of two fine
Jersey cows; fine stock and good
milkers. Apply at 407 High street

For Sale. A good rubber-tire-d bug-

gy or runabout; almost new; alEO

a flrst-clas- s surrey. Either or both
at a bargain. A. F. Hofer, Jr.,
Journal offlce.

For 8ale. Second-han- d 314-Inc- h farm
wagon. Mitchell, Lewis & Staver,

State street.

For Sale or Rent. Cottage on one of
tho finest corner residence lots In
tho city, near state house. Call at

B360 Summer street
For Sale. Fruit land In Benton coun

tyr 320 acres of land, ,80Uth halt of
section 15, townshlplO south, range
5 west of Willamette Meridian, con-
taining 320, acres pt unimproved
land, half 'a mile 'from Arlio' station,
and about four miles from Willam-
ette river. On main county road.
W. B. Irwin, 338 North Main street,
Los Angeles, Cal.

Screen Doors Lawn and field fence,
faarb wire, shingles, P. & B. ready
rpoflngvand building paper, Exten-
sion "laddbrs gates and gate hard-
ware. All it lowest prices. Waltor
Morloy, 60 Court streot, Salem.

FOR RENT.

For Rent Furnished and unfurnished
light housekeeping rooms. Call up
264 Whlto.

For Rent. A good five-roo- cottage.
Inquire of Mrs. I. W. Veatch, 19th
.street between) Bollovlow and) Oak

- otreets, Salem.

MISCELLANEOUS.

At tho German Bakery Gorman tea
biscuits, French rolls, fresh every
morning. Fresh pies every day and
homo-mad- o cakes a specialty.
Ijnd tho labol on our bread. A
Fisher, successor to G, A. Back,
corner of 12tb. and Chemekota
streets.

Lost. A small d stick pin,
with. gold, quartz and initials; "J3.
b:," onht Retum.to Journal ofllqo
and recplvo 'reward.

Say Have you tried Edwards & Lusch- -

er's fpr(.moata. We havo tho best
sausage In town. Come and try it,
and be convinced. 410 East State,
street

8alem Truck,- - and , Dray Co. Oldest
and best equipped company in Sa-
lem. Piano and furniture mov.ng
a specialty. Offlce 'phono, 881. W.
W. Brown & Son, proprietor. Offlce
No. 60 State street '

Persona Contemplating building
houses or barns,, or othorwlso im-
proving their property, will find it
to their interest to soo mo before
lotting such work. A, W. Dennis,
2.1st and Chemeketa streets. Phono
26 Whlto.

Just Recelyed.
"Wo havo Just rocolvod a shipment

of ono-hors- o wagon wheels, which wo '

pan', sell at $15 sot, tired and
balntod. Pohlo & Bishop, Salem, Or-
es0!1;

Hop 0aslets.

Hp Baskete, One-fourt- h and' pn,e-hal- f

bok for picking. FulJ-bo- x bas-
kets for measuring, post In the
markot Hold your orders for
Walter Morley, CO Court street,

- rwif'

PHYSICIAN AND 8UBQEOM. y

Dr. I. W. Starr Offlco In Bush 9ri
building, syer Oregon Shoe fitter;
Offlco hours, 9 to 12 a. m. an 3 tw
5 p. m. Calls attonded In city
country. Residence 'phono 2tM
Red.

Dr. W. 8. Mott Will here-ft-ttt M
found In tho Brey block, ?7S& Go)
morclal street, over Oregon IM
Co. Offlco telephone, 2831; Mi
dence phono. 2751. Offlc ltonj
to 12, and 2 to 5

UNDERTAKERS.

Undertakers. Wo carry the lar
and finest lino of undertaker's gooi
In tho city. Prices to suit a
Black and whlto hoarse. Proay
reliable. Savo money by calling
No. 167. A. M. Clough, A. J. BMr

1-t-M

RESTAURANT.

Ferguson. "ettauraofc M
street Open, day and night Oat
20c meals are better than amy mitt

house in the state, gix JWe mw-- sj
for $1.00; 21 20c maals for $8.M. '?

LODGES.

Olive Lodge, No. 18, O. O. P. X. X
O. F. Hall, Saturday each week, lit
7:30 p. m. B. B, Herrlck, Jr., N, O.'j

Frank F. Toovs, recording eecretery
Salem Camp, No. 118, Woodman ef

World Meets In Holman Hall ererjt,
Friday at 7:30 p. m. P. L. Frasler,
Consul. Wylio A. Moores, Secre-
tary. ' '

Valley ledge No. 18, A. O. U. W.Mi
in their hall in Holman block,
nor State and Liberty, erery

'day evening. Visiting bretkre
welsomo. Roy Mclntire, M. W. JL
E. Aufrance, Recorder.

Central Lodge No. 18, K. ef P.
Hall in Holman block, corner
and Liberty Sts. T eeday ot
week at 7:30 p. m. H. H. Tamer,
C. C; W. I. Staley, K. of R. and 8.

Foresters f America Court
wood Foresters No. IS, Meet JTrJ
day in Turner block. H. ft,
Meyer, O. R,; A. L. Erown, Bee.

Modern Woodmen ef America Or
gon C4ar Camp No. 6248. Me)
every Thursday evertaeat'S e'steeM
Holman Hall, E B. Matte, .
C.j A. L. Brown, Clork.

TONSoniAL AND EATHS.

Evan's Barber Shop Only flrat-ck- w

shop on State street Brery tkhig
new and o. Finest pore.
lain baths. Shave. 15c: hair-cu- t We
uams, sbo. two nrsvciaM Ml
blacks. C. W. Evans, proprietor.

WATERCOMPANY.

SALEM tfATER C0MPALW
OFFICE CITY HALL.

For water service apply at oMeev
Bllls payable monthly in advvMae all complaints at the office.

DENTISTS.

O H. MAGK
Successor to Dr. J. M. Keeae, 1

White Corner, Salem, Oregon. Partiee
desiring superior operations at aaoeV
erat fee in any branch are in eepeelei"
request

Your Stepmother
Ie still hero, and as busy as ever.

When your clothes are worn anddirty, or the buttons off toko them to
her, at the Salem Dyeing and Clean-
ing Works. Repairing and relininrnew velvet collars put on overcoats;
also four suite a month for SI. Called
for anl returned.

MRS. O. H. WAfcKKR, Pro.
185 Commercial Street
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SeM In Salem by S. C. SeefM.
Cell for Free wamelea,

IlllllHHICtlllllimmf
ijr. jp. mason ;;v

Manofactorcf of Berry ;.v
crates, fcoxes. inskie
wort for all fecit dryers,
ana ail iciads ot shop
work. Miller St. So-t- fi
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Jacob Vogt I
lew lino of surnmnr shoos, and
my pncoa are away down. la
Bayne block, 09 S,tato utreot,
acrosajrom Patton Bros.
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